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C_OM 173{l: Pubtic Speaking
(liwnmer,2008)
Site: Groton Sub-Base
Inskuctor: Mr. Sftephen Cu*is
E-mailt eastprof@charter.net

Course Description

S.rUn -o- &otr.P)

Time: MW6:00-8:30 P.M.
Phone: (860) 5460513
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students will learn the firndamentals of speech communication, They will leam todeliver, discuss,_and respond to presentations of increesing comprexity. Emphasis w I beplaced onorganization, anarysis, and elements of speech derivery, inci"ainj eeective
verbal and non-verbal aspects of communicafion-

Leamine Outcomes
r compose and deliver. several types of speeches of increasing rength and c-omplexity

(inhoduction" entertainmen! informative, motivational, u"a-pe."]*iuej ,"fJr"otiog *increasing development of criticar thinking skilIs and delivery *phirti;d;;:-
r Develop, researc\ and compose fonnal speech ouflines_
r Incorporate the appropriate, forrral argument models and pattems of organization foreach speech delivered.
. Use speaking notes efectively,
r Use verbal "nd non-verbal cornmunication effectively.
r Demonshate an awar€ness of audience analysis and iiledback during speech deliveries.r Use audio and visual aids aud power point to erhance speeoh deliveries.r Document infomration using MLA fomrat.
.Provide constnrctive critiques of speech deliveries ofpeers.

lH Pablic,speakingforCollege &CareerbytlwiltonGregory; Btr Edition(2008);
McGraw-Hill.

Cpurse Evaluatior"-
75026: Class presentations

107o: Speoial Speec,tres (2_5 minutes)
20%: Informative Speeches (5_7 minutes)
20%: Persuasive Speeches (?-10 minutes)
25%; Wild Card Speech (dependent on speech choice)

I 0%: In-Class4lomework Exercises
I 5%: A{endancelpartioipatioa

ffi$s, 
ST?ly stated, I expect you to attend each class meeting, Because

:fTj":ii]-t:.eradeg lased on tte marerial that is coviired in the class,-missingclassos means tf'ut one is ress able to ascertain the guidelineB for the next s'eech- 
-

_ Also, please note that this class begins shrrply altiE oicloclc Themshuctor shall take attendance at this time, Tardiness-to the 
"iuss 

stratt result in a third ofan absence. In other words, tlree late anivals shall equal an absence and shall bereflected in tbe final attendance/participation grade. 
^
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*"Ir;*Trry"ry.' .s:iry*"o} are to be turned in and speeches presented on the daysmat they are assigned. [,ate assignments or presentations w l not be accepted; ,.tb"i";
l,t"ry"d or not b€ing present for a presenraJtion win result in forfeit're oithe 

'rtght;; 
d;that speech, except under exheme extenuating ci*.r*rt*""r. It is the shdent,sresponsibility to contact me via phone or e-mlil before ttre clas, ̂ rig'-";vp..entationis due to explain any such sifuations.

**5#**Tl4++:. Any_student who possesses a documented disability or who
T:y:?.:*mrc/physical needs should contact Chris Scarborough {S9Z-57 5i) otconsut wrth a counselor in student services at Three Rivers commlilii cott"g"; thutthose needs may be properly addresses.

Tentative Class Discussion Schedule;

fl9t Inboduction to Classi Chapter l; Intoduction to pubtic Speakingi lntoductory Speeches

6/l l; Chapters 3 + Si Co,ntrolling Nervousnex; Selec{ing a Topic

6/16: Chapters 4 + 18: Reaching lhe Audience; Special Types ofsp€echos (Choose Topic)

6/18: Special Speeches (2-S minutes)

6/23: Chapler lS: Speaking to Infom

6,?51Chapters 10 + l1: Body; Intoducti,ons.and Conclusions

6/30: Chapters 6 + Z: Finding Iaformation; Using Information Wisely and Efhically

Z2: Informative Speeches (5-Z minutes)

7,?: Chapt€rs 16 +lZ: persuasive Speeches; persuasive Stuategies

79: Chapters 8 + 9; Supporting ldeas.; Visuat A.ids

7/14: Persuasive Spceches (part D </10 minutes>

7/16; Persuasiv€ Specches (part II) <Z-10 minutes>

7 /21: Chaptzt 13; Wording rhe Speech

7123: Cbapter 14: Delivering the Speech

7/28: Semester Reyiew

7130; Wild Card Speeches (Time depends oa type ofspeech)
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